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Today,you set out to visit the Fantasy Flight Games Event Center...
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Some seek to protect the innocent, fighting against those that would cast the
world into eternal darkness. Others seek only their own gain, and wish to
wield power fot themselves. Whether working together for their own
ends, or facing each other in deadly combat, these heroes share a common
destiny: they each walk the road to legend. Today, we invit e you to join
them...

Instead, you have arrived in the vast realm of Terrinoth. It is a perilous
land of fantastic adventure and unimaginable riches. From the great
towers ofthe Daqan Lords to the deepest and most dangerous dungeons,
the heroic and the fool ish alike search the realm for treasure, honor, and
glory.
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"Dark:"

"To the pain?"

"Warthog-ftced buffo on..."

"Sony. I just picked that bit
upfrom this movie I saw- "

"OK. There's only one
wa)' to settle this."

"Union papers TH IS,
muckbucket!"

"Rock, papel; scissors?"

/1quest... T O THE PAIN!"

Let's seeyour Union papers!"

"No, YOU'RE basking in the
toarm glow ofthefire, when-"

~~.'lJ .

Snitty State of tbe Invincible O"erlords

''HEY! Who the heck areyou?
This is MY corner, buddy!"

''DUDE ! I'm the overlord here!

"You are basking in the urarm
glow ofthefire at the local TGI
Prancing Pony Pub, when- "













Something is clearly very
wrongin thefOrest. There is

someawful influence that has
destroyed thekindly druids. It's

up toyou to venture into the
druid'sgro~'e andput things

right. W henyoufin d the
source ofthe evil and destroy
it, you will betriumphant.
!fyou can reactivate some

ofthe druids'glyphs of
transport an d destroy th ese
runestones (whatever they
are), so much the better:

With a swing ofyouI'

we,zpon, you smash the
dimly-glowingrunestone.
The oppressivegloom ofthe

fores: lifts somewhat.

Asyou setfOot into thegrove, a
low rumblinggrowl heralds the

arrival ofa packofbeastrnen
bursting.fromthefOliage!

A mournfulgroansounds as
you press deeper into the heart
ofdarkness. Suddenly, undead
creatures Izppeal' in thegrove of
trees ahead, butji'ustratingly,

they remain in the cover
provided by thefOliage. With
dismay, you realize theyare
wearingmoldy druid robes.

Thesilence seems deepest here
and tbe trees arestuatbed
in siloery webs. You notice
afilintly -glowing stoneat

the base ofa tree, but asyou
move towards it arachnid
abominations descend on
thick silken threadsfrom

the branches above.

Asyou press thl'ough thefOrest
thicket a leathery razonoing

takesflight, shriekinga warning
call!Ahead,you can barely
makeout thefOlmsofwhat

appear to bedruidsstanding
around a runestone... but ifthey

werekindly once, these robed
men have been twisted beyond
all recognition by whateverit
is that'scorrupting thegrove!

Razorwingsflit.from treeto
treeaboveyou. You hearthe
mmblings andgrumblings
ofwhat canonly bean ogre

aheadand spythenow-ftmiliar
glow ofanother runestone.

Foran instant,you thinkyou've
plunged underground, so black

is thedarkness and so bitter
is the cold. Then thefla mes of
the hellhounds ahead ofyou
illuminate the twisted and
malevolent treesand a low-

pitched, demonic voicespeaks.

"This is my place ofpower,
you inSignificant mortals," the
voicegrowls. "I havebun-owed
into the heart ofthisplace like
a WOI7n into an apple, and I
have made it and everything

heremy own. Evenyou!"
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F01"somereason, this does
notputyour heart at ease.

peakstoweringabovethe castle,
the Ice l-Y'yrm, Merrick, guards
a treasure hoardstolenfrom the

kings lands. The knight who
returns the most treasures to the

kingdom will marry theprincess.

A rrivingfrom the council chamber,
the kinggrins to all ofthose

in attendance. He announces
that because he cannotdecide,
an ages-old contest will beused
to decide who will marry his

daughter. Farin the mountain

marriage would helpstabilizeyour
ordersfuturefOr yearsto come.

~~~.~

@ood Knight to the princess
Previous decisions about who
would marry the kings eldest

daughter were seldom ashard as
this one. As representativesfrom

thetwo largest orders ofknights in
thesurrounding lands, youawait
the kings selection. Although the
politicalramifications arenot
somethingyou choose to dwell
on,you know that her hand in
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